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ABSTRACT: As one of the main items of the constitution of the Latin 
American Regional IAMSLIC Group "The regional group must try to 
attend and show its achievements, projects in any field during the 
International IAMSLlC Conference," so, here, we are! 
We have established short- and medium-tern goals. The short-term 
goals are: 
1. To have a working committee. 
2. To create a directory of Latin American Group members. 
3. To have an e-mail list for the group in order to establish better 
communication with all members. 
4. To look for funds. At this point, we have submitted projects to 
EPCOR and IAMSLIC in order to provide the necessary 
equipment and software for the Latin American Group, so we can 
establish electronic document delivery. 
5.  We have been sending surveys requesting information related to 
*astructure and holhgs  of the members of the Latin American 
Group. With this information, we will evaluate the group in order 
to know the strengths and wealcnesses and to establish a strategy on 
how to promote the electronic document delivery. 
With this information, we intend to start with a list of the publications 
of our institutions. 
Other objectives are to have a Latin American Regional Group web 
page and to provide information about the group in both English and 
Spanish. http://ola.icmyl.unam.mx/larg 
We are looking for ways to cooperate with 
ODINCARSMOC/UNESCO and other regional initiatives in our 
short-, medium-, and long-term goals. 
We will update the results and projects of the group. 
INTRODUCTION: 
The Executive Board of IAMSLIC approved the formation of the new regional Latin 
American Group in August 2003. 
The regional group has as its main objective strengthening the cooperation among 
libraries in Latin America. To accomplish this, we will seek the experience and strategies 
of IAMSLIC along with other mechanisms to develop our objectives. 
MEMBERS: 
Institutions and people fiom Latin America form the group along with members of 
IAMSLIC who are interested in joining a Latin American group. Members will represent 
governmental, private, and public academic institutions related to the aquatic and marine 
environment as well as other related disciplines. 
We began the Latin American regional group with 22 members from ten Latin America 
countries. We currently have 32 members fiom 11 countries: 
1. Argentina 
2. Barbados 
3. Brazil 
4. Chile 
5. Colombia 
6. Cuba 
7. Ecuador 
8. Mtxico 
9. P a n a d  
10. Peru 
1 1. Venezuela 
W O m G  COMMITTEE: 
The Latin American Regional Group Working Committee consists of a President, 
Treasurer, three secretaries and three delegates at large ("vocals"). This working 
committee is seeking support for the software and equipment necessary to establish a 
bibliographic document electronic delivery network for the Latin American Group. With 
this support, Latin American institutions will be able to share their holdings with all 
IAMSLIC members, ODINCARSA/IOC/LTNESCO and EPCORAAI. 
Its main objectives are: 
1. To share Latin American collections (articles, technical documents, gray 
literature, etc.) published by the different institutions of the Regional Latin 
American Group. 
2. To promote Latin American bibliography. 
This year's main activity has been to help in the logistics of document delivery, providing 
assistance in technical aspects as well as in procuring grants to provide hardware and 
software for electronic transfer to some key institutions. 
WORKING COMMITTEE: 
ALEXANDRA SMITH (Chile) 
Delegate at Large 
biblioteca@shoa.cl 
CATALINA LOPEZ (Mixico) 
Secretary 
catalina@uabc.mx 
CLARA RAMIREZ (MCxico) 
President 
biblio@ola.icmyl.unam.mx 
MYRTAN TAMAY 0 (Peni) 
Secretary 
naylamp@dhn.mil.pe 
MEMBERS DIRECTORY 
Jost Javier Alio 
Venezuela 
Biblioteca. Instituto Nacional de 
Investigaciones Agricolas (INIA) 
jalio@inia.gov.ve 
http://www.inia.gov.ve 
582934317557 
AMELIA CHAVEZ (Mixico) 
Treasurer 
achavez@cicese.mx 
CATALINA PUENTE (Mtxico) 
Delegate at Large 
cpuente@ipn.mx 
MARTHA LUCIA RUIZ (Colombia) 
Delegage at Large 
mruiz@invemar.org.co 
TERESA BARRIGA (Mtxico) 
Secretary 
tbarriga@ipn.mx 
Teresa Barriga Ramirez 
MBxico 
Biblioteca "Reuben Lasker". Centro 
Interdisciplinario de Ciencias Marinas 
(CICIMAR). Instituto PolitCcnico Nacional 
( I.P.N.) 
tbarriga@ipn.mx 
http://www.cicimar.ipn.mx 
(612) 122 5344 (612) 122 5322 
Maria Salete Ribelatto Arita 
Brasil 
Biblioteca Setorial do Nupelia 
Universidade Estadual de Maringa Nucleo 
de Pesquisas em Limnologia, Ictiologia e 
Aquicultura 
biblioteca@nupelia.uem.br 
http://www.nupelia.uem.br/Biblioteca/bsn- 
menu. htm 
(44) 261-4660 
Irene Beltrh Rodriguez 
Mtxico 
Biblioteca. Centro de Investigacion y de 
Estudios Avanzados (CINVESTAV) Unidad 
Mkrida 
irene@lan.mda.cinvestav.mx 
http://www.mda.cinvestav.mxibiblioteca.ht 
m 
(999) 981-29-60 (999) 981-29-23 
Amelia W v e z  Cornparin 
Mtxico 
Biblioteca. Centro de Investigacion 
Cientifica y de Education Superior de 
Ensenada (CICESE) 
achavez@cicese.m 
http://biblioteca.cicese.mx 
(646) 175 05 32 (6) 175 05 33 
Guillermina Cosulich 
Argentina 
Biblioteca y Servicio de Documentacibn. 
htituto Nacional de Investigacion y 
Desarrollo Pesquero (INIDEP) 
biblio@inidep.edu.ar 
http://www.inidep.edu.ar 
54 (223) 486-0963, int. 119/121 54 (223) 
486 1830 
Romy Diaz 
Argentina 
Servicio Centralizado de Documentacion- 
Centro Austral de Investigaciones 
Rafael ~lvarez  Gutierrez 
Mtxico 
Biblioteca Unidad ~cadkmica de Sistemas 
Arrecifales. Institute de Ciencias del Mar y 
Limnologia (ICML). Universidad Nacional 
Aut6noma de Mkxico (U.N.A.M.) 
ralvarez@mar.icmyl.unam.mx 
http:llxcaret.igeofcu.unam.m 
015556228596y97;0199887102 1901 
99 88 71 01 
Roland0 Cochez 
Pammzi 
Centro de Recursos Ttcnicos. 
Administrative Library of P a n a d  Canal 
Authority 
rcochez@pancanal.com 
http://www.pancanal.com 
(507) 272-8921 507 272 81 10 
Martha del Priore 
Argentina 
Museo Argentino de Ciencias Naturales 
"Bemardino Rivadavia" 
bibcent@muanbe.gov.ar 
http://www.macn.secyt.gov.ar 
(541 1) 4982-8797,4803-5753 h t .  168 
(54 1 1) 4982-0306 / 1 154 / 5243 / 4494 
Aline Flores Tom 
Mkxico 
Centro de Informaci6n y Documentaci6n. 
Promotora Industrial Acuasistemas, S.A. 
De C.V. (PIASA) 
raline@prodigy.net.rnx 
Enma Luisa Fonseca Arcaya 
Cuba 
Centro de Information del Ministerio de 
Industria Pesquera de Cuba 
enmafonseca@yahoo.es 
209-8966 
Julieta Gutitrrez 
Cuba 
Cientificas. (CADIC-CONICET) Biblioteca. ht i tuto de Oceanologia 
cadic@satlink.coaar julieta@oceano.inf.cu 
http://www .tierradelfi~ego.org.ar/cadic http://www.cuba.cu~ciencia~citma/ama 
(54) 29014223 101423 121423 14 (54) 2901 - /oceanologia/Default.html 
430644 (537) 271-6008 (537) 271 0300 
Ron Goodridge 
Barbados 
Coastal Zone Management Unit Library 
coastalqlanner@coastal.gov.bb 
http://www.coastal.gov.bb 
246-228-5950 246-228-5956 
Catalina L6pez hvarez 
MCxico 
Biblioteca Central Ensenada. Universidad 
Autonoma de Baja California (U.A.B.C.) 
catalina@uabc.mx 
http://sia.mxl.uabc.mx 
(646) 174 45 96 01 (646) 174 43 01 
Patricia ~acheco Grandon 
Chile 
Biblioteca Mayor. Facultad Recursos 
Naturales. Universidad Cat6lica de 
Valparaiso 
5632274204-2742705632274303 
ppacheco@ucv.cl 
http://biblioteca.ucv.cl 
Catalina Puente Palazuelos 
Mdxico 
Biblioteca Centro Interdisciplinario de 
Investigacibn para el Desarrollo Integral 
Regional- (CIIDIR), Unidad Sinaloa. 
Instituto PolitCcnico Nacional (I.P.N.) 
cpuente@ipn.mx 
http://www.ciidirsinaloa.ipllmx 
(687) 296-26 (687) 296-25 
Marfiu Rodriguez 
Ecuador 
ht i tuto Oceanogri~fico de la Armada de 
Ecuador (INOCAR) 
mrodrig@inocar.rnil.ec 
Dolores Marin 
Ecuador 
Biblioteca. ht i tuto Nacional de Pesca 
dmarin@inp.gov.ec 
http://www.inp.gov.ec 
(593-4) 2401773 - 2401776 - 2401057 
(593-4) 2402304 
Jos6 Pinto 
Venezuela 
Biblioteca "Rafael Curra". ht i tuto 
Oceanogdfico. Universidad de Oriente 
bibrac@sucre.udo.edu.ve 
http://www.sucre.udo.edu.ve/-iov 
0293 - 430.21.38 - 430.22.34 
Maria Clara Ramirez Jhuregui 
M6xico 
Biblioteca "Dra. Ma. Elena Caso Mwioz" 
Unidad Acadkmica Mazatlin Instituto de 
Ciencias del Mar y Limnologia (ICML). 
Universidad Nacional Autonoma de 
MCxico (U.N.A.M.) 
biblio@ola.icmyl.unam.mx 
http://ola.icmyl.unanzrnx/biblio 
(669) 985 28 45 a1 48, ext. 221 (669) 982 
61 33 
Martha Lucia Ruiz Arango 
Colombia 
Centro de Documentaci6n " Ivh  E ~ q u e  
Caycedo Lara". ht i tuto de Investigaciones 
Marinas (INVEMAR) 
mruiz@invemar.org.co 
http://www.invemar.org.co 
(057)(075) 42144 13, Ext 138 (057)(075) 
43 12975 
Jeanette Santana 
Horacio Shchez 
Mtxico 
Centro de Infonnacibn- Biblioteca Centro de 
Investigaciones Biolbgicas del Noroeste, 
S.C. (CIBNOR) 
hsanchez@cibnor .mx 
http:llwww.cibnor.mx~biblioteca~ebiblio.php 
(612) 12 384 84 (612) 12 536 33 
Alexandra Smith K. 
Chile 
Biblioteca Ttcnica. Servicio Hidrografico y 
Oceanogrifico de la Armada de Chile 
biblioteca@shoa.cl 
http://www.shoa.cl 
56-32-266533 56-32-266542 
Maria Solange M. 
Brasil 
Fundagco Universidade Federal do Rio 
Grande (MMAIDANA) 
nidocea@furg.br 
http://www. furg.br 
(53) 233 6500 (53) 233 6500 
Maria del Rocio Vaca Ruelas 
Mtxico 
Biblioteca de Ciencias Marinas. Universidad 
de Colima. Campus Manzanillo 
rvacar@ucol.mx 
http://www.ucol.mx/acerca/coordinaciones 
/CGSTI/desarrolIo/index2.html 
(3 14) 331 1200 ext. 53320 
Leonor Vera 
Ecuador 
Biblioteca. Institute Oceanogrifico de la 
Armada de Ecuador (INOCAR) 
olas@inocar.mil.ec 
http://www.inocar.mil.ec 
(593) 42 481 105 (593) 42 485166 
Chile 
Biblioteca. Facultad de Ciencias del Mar. 
Universidad de Valparaiso 
Jeanette.Santana@uv.cl 
http://www.uv.cllfacultades/ciemar/portal.h 
tm 
5632507849 
5632507859 
Vera L. Soares de Oliveira 
Brasil. 
Biblioteca Central. Universidade Federal 
do Rio de Janeiro, 
Centro de Tecnologia 
ctbib@acd.u£ij.br 
http://acd.u£ij .br/-ctbib 
(55) (21) 280-9095 
(55) (21) 290-6626 
Myrian Tamayo/Julio Ramos 
Peni 
Biblioteca Ttcnica. Direccibn e 
Hidrografia y Navegacibn (D.H.N.) 005 1 1 
42960 19, anexos 
naylamp@dhn.mil.pe 
http://www.dhn.mil.pe 
6453-6466 005 1 1 4652995 
Maria Magdalena ValIejo Shchez 
Mtxico 
"Biblioteca ""Dr. Inocencio Higuera 
Ciapara"" Centro de Investigacibn en 
Alimentacibn y Desarrollo 
(CIAD), A.C." 
mvallejo@cascabel.ciad.mx 
http://www.ciad.mx/biblioteca~index.htm 
(622) 289-24-00 Ext. 245 y 279 (662) 280 
00 55 
Lina Maria Zapata/Carlos Parra 
Colombia 
Biblioteca. Armada National, Centro de 
Investigaciones Oceanogrhficas e 
Hidrogrificas (CI0H)- Colombia 
cendo@cioh.org.co 
E-MAIL LIST AND WEB SITE: 
In order to have better communication with all the members of this Latin American 
Group, we have created two e-mail lists: 
1. For the Latin American Group: Biblio-Latin@ola.icmyl.unam.mx 
2. For some institutions who will join IAMSLIC, in a near future: 
Biblio-inst@ola.icmyl.unam.mx 
The first list is only for the 32 Latin American Group members. The second one is 
primarily to encourage institutions to join IAMSLIC. This list has 196 e-mail accounts of 
institutions of Latin America countries. 
The Mazatlhn Academic Unit of the Institute of Marine Science and Limnology, 
U.N.A.M., hosts the Latin American Regonal Group of IAMSLIC web site. The web site 
address is: http://ola.icmyl.unam.mx/larg 
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The web site manager is Carlos Suarez. He is a volunteer for the Latin American 
Regional Group. He has been working with the web page site and with the two mailing 
lists. 
LOGO: 
With the cooperation of German Ramirez we have a logo as Regional Latin American 
Group-IAMSLIC: 
Ramirez is collaborating as a volunteer for the Latin American Regional Group and 
ODMCARSA/IOC, UNESCO. 
GRANTS: 
Were submitted three proposals for the electronic delivery document service project to 
the following associations: 
1. ODINCARSAflOClUNESCO, for US$2,400. This was approved in two parts in 
December 2003 and March 2004. 
2. IAMSLIC approved a grant of US$700.00 in March 2004. 
3. EPCOR/IAI. A grant of US$5,000.00 was approved in October 2004. 
We obtained a total support of US$8,100.00. This money wd1 be used to buy ARIEL 111 
licenses and scanners for some countries. 
The working committee is now evaluating the software and hardware resources of each 
institution. Through this evaluation we wd1 select recipients of new hardware and 
software from among the institutions who sent the surveys and their holdings, as well as 
others that were visited and evaluated by committee members. 
We think it is a priority to provide as a first step, high quality scanners to selected 
libraries so they can exchange information through PDFs and e-mail with 
ARIEZJPROSPERO. 
Consistent with our priorities, we bought an ARIEL license and we will buy some 
scanners. As soon as we receive the EPCOIULAI funds, we will buy some ARIEL 
licenses and more scanners, if possible. 
Our short-term goal is to establish the electronic document delivery in one institution per 
country and have this institution serve as a node for its country. The institutions selected 
will sign letters of agreement to promote resource sharing. 
The specific models of scanners required by ARIEL have been very difficult to obtain 
and the costs vary. Now, we will designate only one country to receive ARIEL, and as 
soon as we can get the EPCORAAI funds we will buy some licenses for them. The 
institutions that will receive scanners will work with PROSPER0 and AREL. 
COLLABORATION: 
The regional group will work to create links with other regional associations in 
development such as ODINCARSA, the Latin American Fishermen Group, and other 
regional initiatives to obtain mutual benefits. 
ODINCARSA, IOC, UNESCO (Ocean Data and Information Network in Caribbean 
and South America, Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission, UNESCO): 
ODINCARSA created a database from Latin American marine sciences institutions, as a 
catalog with minimal information about them. With this information they prepared an 
assessment of the feasibility of creating a CARSA libraries network. They intend to 
establish an approach to the problem using limited resources and existing abilities. 
They conducted a survey via the Internet with contacts in various libraries in South 
America and the Caribbean to determine the current status of their catalogues (if they are 
digitized, available online, software used, etc.), in order to generate a database with 
information about them. The information was used to adjust this proposal. Unfortunately 
it was not possible to get responses from all the surveyed addresses; only 26 of the 150 
libraries contacted answered the questionnaire. Nonetheless, it is important to continue 
encouraging librarians to be part of the project. Maybe one of the reasons for few 
responses is the lack of knowledge about the scope of the project. The first step, a pilot 
group of libraries that can be interconnected through a portal or web site, could be the 
best way to promote the initiative and to encourage more libraries to join quickly. 
The main problem with making our holdings available through electronic devices is the 
diversity of software and applications used to manage information. It is necessary to work 
on strategies to search for information within each system, which is composed of 
different platforms (operating systems, programming languages, etc.). The conclusion of 
the study was a proposal which minimally affects established developments in each 
library, and on the other hand facilitates the implementation of new developments to 
integrate distributed information for all our libraries. It is considered as important to see 
standard web sites, which can be implemented in any operating system, with free or 
commercial solutions such as XML. 
As a first step, a centralized database can be installed and developed as the central node 
of the regional network of electronic catalogues using the ODINCARSA web server. TIIS 
can be based on XML since it can be accessed through distinct nodes, which integrate the 
network. This development can be done in different languages: Java, V Basic, Perl, PHP, 
Visual Fox Pro, etc. At h s  point there is not a specific recommendation, because it will 
depend on the skills of the people who are hired for this purpose, the existing facilities, 
and the amount of information to be incorporated. 
It will be necessary to generate documentation and a sample list of names, as well as 
syntaxes of the databases consulted. Afterwards, a distributed database with interfaces 
will be established, which will allow connections to distinct databases by means of XML 
metalanguage. This will enable the document delivery and capacity building required by 
librarians or computer managers in each node to transform the information in the XML 
document tables. 
Finally the study has a note of optimism as we think that this initiative will come true in 
the development, expansion, and shared creativity among the Latin American and 
Caribbean libraries. 
EPCORIIAI (Eastern Pacific Consortium for Research on Global Change): 
http://www.cicese.mx/-iaiepcor (Under construction) 
The Regional Latin American Group is participating in the Information and Data 
Exchange Project Amelia Chavez from the CICESE Library in Ensenada, Baja 
California, Mexico and Catalina Lopez from the Autonomous University of Baja 
California in Ensenada, Baja California, Mhxico, direct the project. It is linked to 
IAMSLIC's goal of creating a regional alliance of Latin American Libraries in Marine 
Science to share journal articles, technical documents, book chapters, and other pertinent 
literature, among the libraries of IAMSLIC, ODINCARSA, EPCOR and the libraries 
serving IAMSLIC and other regional initiatives. 
The project is to organize the use of ARIEL, using the software link to the international 
library community for transferring bibliographic information in electronic form for 
interlibrary loan. 
EPCOR funds from the 2004 budget have been provided in order to establish a pilot 
project in Ecuador and Peru to identify the key marine science and fisheries centers that 
will serve as the receptor nodes for requests and transmission of documents for their 
countries. The project includes the purchase of software and necessary hardware, plus 
technical training for library staff. One of the most important tasks is the initial effort to 
identify the appropriate institution with adequate computer facilities, Internet access, 
bibliographic collections, qualified personnel and adequate institutional support. The 
pilot project initiated with 2004 funds will be continued in 2005 with the ultimate goal 
that all Latin ~rnerican countries bordering the eastern Pacific will have access to this 
service f?om a central node in their own or a neighboring country. 
Amelia and Catalina were in Ecuador and Peru on July 2004, visiting the following 
institutions in each country (see table below) for the purpose of evaluating and 
diagnosing the optima1,course to establish the in-country nodes receptor nodes. 
Results: 
The first stage of this process has been to ident@ the key oceanographic information 
centers in Ecuador and Peru with the purpose of supplying them with the necessary 
software and equipment (scanners) and technical training, so they can act as receptor 
nodes for the requests and transmission of documents for their country. 
ECUADOR 
ESPOL (Escuela Superior Politkcnica del 
litoral) 
FUNDACION CENAIM-ESPOL 
INOCAR (Institute Oceanografico de la 
Armada) 
INP (Instituto Nacional de Pesca Ecuador) 
Universidad de Guayaquil Biblioteca Central 
Universidad de Guayaquil Biblioteca Escuela 
de Biologia 
CIFEN 
Prior to their visits, they defined several parameters in order to undertake an orderly and 
complete evaluation for each library. The parameters used were quality and quantity of 
bibliographic collections in marine science, and the level of organization and service 
made available to users, including the availability of computer equipment, qualified 
library personnel and available trained technical support. 
www.cib.espo1.edu.e~ 
www.cenaim.espol.edu.ec 
www.inocar.mi1.e~ 
www.inp.gob.ec 
www.ug.edu.ec 
www.ug.edu.ec 
www.ciifen-int.org 
PERU 
DHN (Direccibn H.idrogrhfica de la Armada) 
IMARPE (Iastituto del Mar de Peni) 
Universidad Nacional de Callao 
Universidad Agraria La Molina 
Universidad de Nacional Mayor de San 
Marcos 
Universidad de Nacional Federico Villarreal 
www.dhn.mil.pe 
www.imarpe.gob.pe 
www.unac.edu.pe 
ww.larnolina.edu.pe 
www.unmsm.edu.pe 
www.unfi.bib.edu.pe 
Their visits included examination of facilities and collections and interviews with 
directors of the libraries in the institutions in the table above. These visits indicated that 
none of the institutions meets all the rather strict criteria that would allow the library to 
function as a central node by itself. In general, the universities have equipment, personnel 
and technical support while the government agencieslinstitutes have better collections of 
marine sciences literature. 
In Ecuador, they found that the ESCUELA SUPERTOR POLITECNICA DEL LITORAL 
(ESPOL) has the necessary support in equipment as well as the technical and library 
personnel and could act as a node in the promotion, reception, and distribution of the 
marine science collections. However, INOCAR has the largest marine science 
bibliographic collection that we could find in Ecuador. 
In Peru, they found that the UNIVERSIDAD AGRARlA LA MOLINA has also the 
personnel, equipment and technical support best adapted to provide this service while 
IMARPE has the largest marine science collection available and DHN has important 
collections particularly fiom their cartographic service. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
Based on the results of their evaluation, they recommend that in both Peru and Ecuador, 
the best service would be provided by sharing responsibility of the node for infonnation 
exchange between the identified universities and government agencies. This will generate 
a greater scope of support and utilize each of their best qualities in order to promote and 
optimize the formation of a Marine Science Information Network (MARSIIN) within and 
outside their countries. 
They recommend providing the universities mentioned above with a full version of 
ARTEL software for receipt and delivery of document requests ($1,000.00 each) and that 
the government institutes be provided with scanners ($500.00 each) and be instructed in 
the use of PROSPER0 for conversion to PDF files. 
Communication among all the institutions (listed in table above) within each country 
should be greatly improved by such a national network of infonnation sharing. It is now 
critical that we continue our communication with all of the institutions by e-mail in order 
to promote these national networks of marine science hiraries. We also note that it is 
now feasible to use videoconferences for closer communication and meetings. Both the 
Universidad Agraria La Molina in Peru and ESPOL in Ecuador have offered their 
videoconference facilities for this purpose. 
We propose a videoconference for Fall of 2004, inviting the institutions visited in Peru 
and Ecuador, and also inviting representatives of ODINCARSA, EPCOR, UNESCO, 
JAMSLIC and IAMSLIC LATINO. The videoconference program will include a 
presentation of each of the participants and representatives; the moderators will explain 
the mechanics of serials and thesis networking within and outside their country. 
We envision the possibility of an international meeting by videoconference with most of 
the Latin American marine science libraries in 2005 in which we can establish the 
procedures for "Resource Sharing." Based on the experience of Ecuador and Peru, this 
can be done with the assistance of large universities fiom Colombia, Costa Rica and 
Chile that have this equipment available. 
ATTENDANCE AT THE 30th ANNUAL IAMSLIC CONFERENCE: 
This year, four Latin Americans are attending and participating in the 30th Annual 
LAMSLIC Conference. We are participating as coordinators of the Latin American 
Group, with support from ODINCARSA/IOC/UNESCO, FAO, IAMSLIC and UNAM. 
PROJECTION FOR NEXT YEAR: 
The regional group will have been in existence for one year. Short- and medium-term 
goals can be defined, as well as the search for funding to establish an annual or biannual 
meeting to exchange ideas, experiences, and ~as t ruc tu re  development. 
Projects of common interest are expected to continue and members will undertake new 
projects pext year. 
Annual Meeting. In 2005 we will try to have our first Regional Latin American Group 
meeting. We will submit proposals to obtain financial support for the meeting. We will 
coordinate with the workmg committee to organize this first meeting. Because of the long 
distances of this region and the big economic expense, the other alternative is to have a 
videoconference meeting. 
Collaboration. We are committed to continue collaborating with 
ODINCARSA/IOC/UNESCO and EPCOR for mutual benefits with the Electronic 
Delivery Document Network (information and data exchange project) and with the 
implementation of a regional network of bibliographic electronic catalogues and other 
projects. We will continue promoting the cooperation and interaction of the group with 
IAh4SLIC, as well as the related projects in the region such as ODINCARSAAOC, 
UNESCO, EPCOR, etc. 
We will keep in touch with the members to promote mutual cooperation and the transfer 
of knowledge and experience in information and libraries management. We will be the 
direct link of the group with IAMSLIC, to get fellowships and capacity building 
opportunities for members of the group. We will promote the group in order to get more 
members 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. We recommend that the group continue to look for funds that can promote 
further growth and regional group meetings. 
2. Develop a discussion group list for the Latin American Regional Group. Define 
topics and possible meeting dates in order to establish stronger contact with 
Latin American people. 
3. We are inviting to Latin American members to contact us through messengers. 
4. We are exploring the possibility of using institutions' videoconference 
equipment for training and meetings with the Latin American Regional Group. 
This technology will be very useful to provide stronger communication among 
members and to advance the goals of the group. 
5. Use databases fkom the pilot project of ODINCARSA initially with the founding 
institutions, then later with others who want to join. This will be of mutual 
benefit to ODINCARSA, IAMSLIC and EPCOR. 
6. We consider it very important that more Latin American members attend 
IAMSLIC's annual conference. 
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